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1.Percentage of Failure of diagnosis In D&C

2.where are Centre of urination in brain

3.which type of excimer laser is used in LASIK

4.No. Of PHC in India

5.Possiblityof Vertical HIV Transfer If no profilaction given.

6.Possiblityof Vertical HIV Transfer If profilaction is given.

7.sunflower cataract is seen in

8.volume of anterior chamber of eye

9.where is blind spot located

10.a question about traumatic cataract

11.sommering is a type of- ans.. after cataract

12. question about angle closure glaucoma

13.what procedure is done to prevent 

14.dendritic ulcer is caused by-

15.a question about crossed diplopia

16.cotton wool spots are seen in

17.commnest cause of esophageal perforation

18. amobeic abscess is mc. located in which part of liver

19.a question about GI outlet obstruction syndrom

20.exact location of Ca tongue

21.protusion of tongue is caused by which muscle

22.causes of Megaloblastic anemia are all except

23.prognosis of esophageal carcinoma

24.which of the foll is not a cause of Intestinal perforation

25.during laproscopy which is most common injury

26.commonest cause of sclerosing cholangitis

27.commonest type of cervical ca

28.niman pick ds

29.anderson is a type of-

30.which of the foll is not A/R disesase

31.hypertension leads to what complication

32.heart failure cells are found in which disease

33.Necrosis starts after what time of MI

34.austin flint murmer is seen in

35.large a waves are seen

36.cryptococcal infection is treated by which drug

37..stage of red hepatisation is becoz of

38.crushmans spiral are seen in

39.alfa 1 anti trypsin deff causes which f the foll conditions

40. reids index is increased in-

41.psammoma bodies are seen in

42.a questions on Flial Chest

43.another questions on Flial Chest
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44.a patient with hematuria, proteinuria- Diag??

45.significant bacteriuria is said when--?

46.which of the following appears first in diapethic retinopathy

47.best proposed thoery of endometriosis

48.commonest cause of ectopic pregnancy  3:35 pm (7 hours ago) Dr.Zulfiquar 

Thanks to AFMG nDr. Vikas For Brilliant Affort

49.commonest ca causing bony metastasis

50.which of the following organ is not affected in mumps

51.commonest salivary gland where stones are found

52.which of the foll is caused by progestrone-

53.ph of GFR

54.low blood flow to kidney is detected by which of the following

55.b HCG is increased after what time of ovulation

56.dose of warfarins is managed by

57.DOC Of PIH

58.peu de orange is--

59.which of the foll drug need dose monitoring

60.which of the foll is false about phenytoin

61.some question related to latrines 

62.longest acting muscle relaxant

63.pneumocyctis carnii is treated by

64.control of HIV Patients is done by counting which of the foll cells

65.which of the foll is use for sterlising room

66.rate limiting enzyme og glycolysis

67.malate shuttle is seen in

68.which of the foll are closely related to cholestrol-- LDL,HDL,Chylomicrons etc.

69.a question on Apolipoprotiens

70.collagen found in bones

71.hyper calcemia is seen in..

72.chaprenones are..

73.Diag of SLE

74.a question on ORS

75.diag of aseptic necrosis of head of femur is done by..

76.eye sign in thyrotoxicosis

77.Stain used for diphtheria.

78.When lot of specialists given lecture on a single topic what it is known as

79.Most accurate method to measure iron content of blood

80.Most accurate method to measure iron content of blood (Repeat in both sitting)

81.Brown atrophy of heart becoz of???  3:36 pm (7 hours ago) Dr.Zulfiquar 

82.To know primary hyperthyroidism which hormone is most accurate to measure

83.Disorder leading to increase in Conjugated Bilirubin 

84.Source of nitro atom in Urea Cycle?

85.For how long does IUCD Protect against pregnancy ????

86.Most common peripheral artery to be affected in berger’s Disease??
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87.Location of vena saphena magna in relation to malleolus.

88.Endometriosis can be present everywhere except (diff locations of body where given)

89.DOC for malaria in pregnancy

90.If P Co2 is Increased –What type of hypoxia it is

91.What should be minimum no of petechia to diagnose H.Dengue Fever?

92.HLA B27-Ankylosing spondylitis,

93.Red Infarct is seen in-

94.Which of the following does not passes through sinus cavernosus

95.Which of the following is method is for diagnosing in 1st week of typhi (the quest was not exactly same, the 

language was different)

96.Drug use to treat Hypertensive crises in Pregnancy

97.Ho do we treat Hyperkalemia (Best Method)

98.Which of the following drug does not inhibit cell wall

99.Which of the following drug can be used for anaerobic Infections.

100.Which of the following drug is not given by oral route

101.Which of the following drug is not combined with Zidovudine

102.There was a question on anti tumor antibiotics.. I don’t remember exactly 

103.Chyluria is not caused by which of the foll (go in details which org.causes chyluria)

104.There  was  a  option  in  one  question  neurofibrillay  tangles,  (Neurofibrillary  Tangles  is  pathognomic  for 

Alzheimer's )

105.Spike & Dome Glomeruli is pathognomic for?

106.Amount of Water Lost in Fecal daily,

107 Two Questions on Clinical Trial

108. LCAT activator, Lipoprotein 

109. Moorens ulcer 

110. First symptom in pots paraplegia  3:41 pm (7 hours ago) Dr.Zulfiquar 

111. Hiper calcemia is not seen in? -Skeletal metastasis 

112.AuspitZ sign is seen in? 

113.A 40 year old man with elevated mood? -mania 

114. What is not common in Colles fracture? -non union 

115. Man with fluid comig from the nose. What fracture? 

116. Terminal phalanges pulp space infection? 

117.Roths spot is seen in? -SABE

118. Autoclaving? -121 C 15Cu/m 15 minutes 

119. BACTERIA MOST COMMOLY INVOLVED In VALVULAR HEART DISEASE? 

120. Adrernaline is added to lignocaine injection for what ? 

121. In sympathetic opthalmia what is involved? 

122 Coats disease what is correct? -bilateral ,leucocoria 

123. PH of tears? -7.0 ,7.5 

124. A question on Eale's disease 

125.Constant change of refractive power seen in which cataract? 

126.what is injured most commonly in abdominal hysterectomy? -ureter 

urinary blader, atlast a repeat 

127. What passes with aorta through the diaphram? -azygous vein 
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128.what is not advised in shoulder distocia? -pressing over the pubis ,over the perineum 

129. The commonest cause of medistinal mass shadow? 

left ventricular hypertrophy 

130.A question on chedahi higashi syndrome? 

131.A case on negligance, contributory negligence will give protection in? 

Civil negligance 

criminal negligance 

132.Medial epicondyl fracture most common involvement of? 

median nerve 

ulnar nerve 

133.Most important nerve in hand function called by some name -median nerve 

134.Raised ICP will cause what? 

hypertention, bradicardia 

hypertention tachycardia 

hypotention tachycardia 

hypotention bradycardia 

135.Head injury what is not found? -confusion loss of consiousness 

136. Brain calcification is not found in which condition?- herpes simplex 

137.A baby of 9 months wont be? -sit with support ,dry by day 

138. Decreased LAP score is found in which condition? -PNH ,ALL

139. IMR for Japan? -3,13,23,33 

140. depth for water seal in latrine??2cms,4cms,6cms,8cms.

141. T/t for ROP?

142.glutamine is a ??

143.after what time we should diag shoulder distocia-
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